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Brown Receives
Confidence Vole

A unanimous vote o•f confi-
dence was given Evan Brown,
newly-elected clique chairman of
the Nittany-,lndependent party,
Tuesday night, as the group met
for the first time to make plans
for next semester.

brown requested the vote
when he stated that rumors had
reached him to the effect that hewas not representing a true ma-
jc:qity of the clique members.
Charles Hill conducted the votewkiich was, unanimous in favor
of Brown.

The party will be divided into
three - class cliques • next ...fall,
Brown stated. Each class clique
will have as officers a chairman,
sub-chairman, corresponding sep-raary and a recording secretary.
These will be elected at the meet-
ing Tuesday night.

Plans were also revealed for a
clique newspaper to be issued
monthly. The paper will outline
all clique policy and progress and
will serve to keep members in-
formed of the organization, Chair-
man Brown revealed.

Paul Harrison, Mary Hampton
and Joanne Hcibb were appointed
to take charge of the publication.

Other appointments released
•by Brown include Bud Margrum
as clique treasurer; Michael Ros-
enberger and Richard Sarge, fra-
ternity coordinators; Jane Hos-
tetter, ,s•orority coordinator; and
Eynon Cooper and Paul Harrison,
independent coordinators.

'Robert Foote was named temp-
orary class clique chairman, for
the sixth, seventh arid eighth se.-
mesters; Neldy Reece for fourtharid fifth; and Charles Hill forsecond and third semesters.

The nt meeting 1;N/i11 be held
in, 4a5 Old Main, 7 -p.m., Rine 11.

'PFC Bridge Tournament
. will' be held in Old Main

at: 2 o'cloCk. tornerrOw. 4ftgrivi9n.
Entrance fee Of $ll may, 'be: left at
.:the Student I.7nibn desk or. with
Allen' 1G een, Phi Epsilon Pi.

CLAS:S:IF.I.KR,s.
TE'NNI'S' EAORIETS re-struivg.
• 'Good 'grade bylon and gut. 48-.

serkke. Call 4444. •

WANTED—ride to Kansas City
:.pr vicinity after graduation.

Ex-GI and wife. Call • Fergus
4035.

Ex-Gl's "Salute" rn?gazine is
here. The civilia'n counterpart

°if "Yank" magazine subscriptions
cell 3277. Ask for Ed Abernethy.
SlLVER,filigree:•• (bracelet with

:blue center: Reward. Call 2593.
P,isk for Peggy. •

RONSEN • whirlwind lighter sen-
limental value. Liberal reward.

Call tar box Alpha Chi Sigma
881. •

•wallet .containing valuable
',:.,papersand money name Rich-

ard Kidder: If found, call, Vir-
grind .College extension 147:

RIDE to Pittsburgh. wanted after
AO a, m. Sqturday. Expenses

paid. Call 2947.

ANYTIME IS THE: .•

• •

Right Time •. . .
•

For French Fries.
•

•

• ir j . •

•

Deliciou's french fries to go with that hamburg and coke
—a plate heaped h.;,g.h will hit the well-known spot.

• When those hunger pangs gnaw drop in—anytime is
the right time at the—-

.

, CAMPUS.RESTAURANT.. •
• • . •• •

Calendar
TODAY

Baseball game with Syracuse,
New Beaver Field, 4 p.m.

Collegian Staff meeting, 9 Car-
negie Hall, 4:1115 p.m.

Treble Singers, Senwnia Audi-
toilium, 8:30 p.m.

TOMORROW
MC Bridge Tournament, Old

Main, 1 p.m.
Horse Show, Penn State Riding

Club Ring, "1 p.m.
Ag School-Home Ec Picnic,

Hort Woods, 1 to 7 p.m.
(Lacrosse game with• Cornell,

New Bee‘ier field, 2 p.m. •
Baseball game with with Syra-

cuse, New illeuver Field, 2:30 p.rh.
SUNDAY. •

Chapel, Dr. Arthur J. • Plohl,
'Schwab Auditbrium, 111 am.

Horse Show, Penn State Rid-
ing plub I.p.m.

centro icultunal Initer4kmeri-
cago, 3Q Old Vain, 7:30 p.m.

MCRIDAY•
TWA meeting, Ag Dci building,

6:30 p.m.
Philotes, White Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Chess Club meeting, 7 Sparks.,

7:30 p.m.
`Red ,Cross Mass meeting, 1211

Sparks, 8 p.m.
Owen meeting,-White Hall, 8:30

p.m.

Psi 'Chi Honorary Elects
Laudenslager President
• John Laudenslager was elected
president of Psi Chi, national
psychology honorary, recently.
Ronald Mueller was elected vice
president and Edith Hartzel, sec-
retary-treasurer.

Newly-initiated members of
the psychology honoraryare. Ar-
lene Artenlberg, Jean Castore,
Jean Dalton, Chester Easty, Wal-
ter Fabian; Lenore Hofmann,
Lois Ingram, Margaret Martin,
Mrs. ; Blanche MoCluer, an d
Franic. Morris, persennel officer
of the personnel relations office.

Phi:Epsilon Kap,pa Elects;
Initiates 13 Sttidents .

Pill Epsilon Kappa; .'health andcihrySileal'education lionoyany elOt-
ed the following ofOkeera at their.
initl4tion 'banquet :,..SuAdaY:' John
Pierrnan,-president; Clay Zu*Oel,
vice ;preSident; JaipesWolf, SO-
retary; and Howard Caskey,
treasurer.

New initiates are 'Earnest Baer,
Joseph Barto, Howard Caskey,
Marvin Demi), Sherman Fogg,
Paul Gueteras, Glenn Hanna, Ver=
non Lease, Albert McDonald, Ray
McDonald, Irving Smith, Edward
Taggart, and James Wolf.

Dr. Johnson to' how
State 'Picture Collection

Dr. George F. Johnson, asso-
ciate professor of agricultural ex.'
tension at the College, will pre-
sent an illustrated talk on "Color-
ful Pennsylvania" at the meeting
of thp Faculty Lunch Club Mon-
day.

Dr. 'Johnson has taken pictures
in all sections of the state • and
his collection includes scenes /that
depict the four seasons _of the
year.

Campus Briefs
Ole Singstad

. .
. will address the College

chapter of the American Society
of Civil Engineers •in 100 Electri-
cal Engineering, 7:30 p. in., June
11, The designer of the Holland
Tunnels, ,and other well-known
under-river tunnels is being
brought to the campus by the
ASCE but other interested en-
gineering groups are invited to
attend the lecture.

Penn State Club
...recently elected the follow-

ing officers for next semester:
Robert Grossman, president; Clif-
ford Koelle, vice-president; Don-ald Watson, secretary; Robert
Kaplan, assi.§tant, secretary; Wal-ter. Pascoe, treasurer; Walter Mil-ler, athletic chairman; Mark Del-Vecchio, : social chairman; andThomas Dolphin, historian.

Newman Club
. . . will hold a swimming party

and picnic at Greenwood Furnace,
Sunday. A bus will leave the rec-
tory at 2 p.m. Cost of the picnic
will be 50 cents per person to cov-
er food and transportation. All
those• who wish to go should call
the Theta Phi Alpha house as soonas possible.

In 1882, with a faculty of 16,
a freshman Class of 39 registered
at The College.

MORE AND MORE
OUR LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
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Scarab fraternity
. . . held a business meeting

last Wednesday night. Plans were
discussed for the forthcoming
Architectural Dinner, which was
a traditional yearly affair prior
to the war. Memfbers of the arch-
itectural department are urged to
watch for the date and plan to
attend.

Froth
. . . editorial and business. staff

members, and candidates are re,
quested to attendan important.
meeting in 8 Carnegie Hall at5:15, today, William Campbell,.
business manager, announced .laStnight. Pritz Troutman, art direc-
tor, stressed that all candidates
on the art andphotostaffs should;
also attend this meeting.

Sigma Epsilon Sigma
. . . initiated: Mary Virginia

Kech and Marguerite Gryimlo,
both of the metallurgy department
Monday night. Professor Ches-
leigh Bonine addressed the local
honorary, and advised it as to the
best way of organizing a national
women's Mineral Industries hon-
orary.

In 1870, three-fourths of the
nation's labor force was engaged
in production of physical. goods,
and less than one-fourth in dis-
tributive and service activities.

THE COLLEGIAN

Groups Protest
Spanish Fascism

"Due to the fascist conditions
existing in Spain as shown in a
recent movie on that country, the
American Veterans' Committee,
Hillel, and the Penn State Chris-
tian Association deemed it ne-
cessary to send a telegram to Ed-
ward Stettinius, who just resign-
ed as United States representa-
tive on 'the United Nations Com-
mittee, an to Secretary of State
James Byrnes," Edward Banyai,
AVC president, announced last
night.

The telegram stated that "the
United StateS should break dip-
lomatic relations with fascist
Spain and begin to recognize the
democratic elements in Spain."
Thus far, they have not received•
a reply from either Stettinius or
Byrnes.

At present there is a copy of
the AVC chapter's by-laws post-
ed on the PSCA bulletin board
in 305 Old Main.. These by-laws
have recently been drawn up, and
at the next AVC meeting they
will be discussed*along with. con-
ditions existing in Spain. The
meeting will be in 305 Old Main,
7:30 p.m., Wednesday.

Plans are underway for a buf-
fet oupper and record dance to
be held in Woodman in the
near future.
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